USDF ALL BREEDS AWARDS – OPEN CLASSES

Grand Prix
1 (23) **Respekt** 67.234%
   Inspekteur x Ilcerole by Elcaro
   Owner/Rider: Heather Mason, Flying Change Farm;
   Breeder: T.H. Cox

2 (39) **Partous** 66.405%
   Juventus x Ladyway by Hemmingway
   Owner: David Wightman and Kathleen Raine,
   Adventure Farm; Breeder: Hank Leyser;
   Rider: David Wightman

3 (51) **Udo** 65.824%
   Kennedy x Esther by Naturel
   Owner/Rider: Tracey Lert; Breeder: J.H. Dobelsteen

4 (56) **Marnix** 65.532%
   Hinault x Ecolien by Voltaire
   Owner: Joann Smith, Gypsy Woods Farm;
   Breeder: R.J.M. Schoenaker; Rider: Jennifer Roth

5 (70) **Regent** 64.792%
   Flemming x Jenny by Falco
   Owner/Rider: Brenna Kucinski;
   Breeder: C.J.M. Lazeroms

Intermediate II
1 (15) **Vito** 66.513%
   Jazz x Matouf by Wellington
   Owner/Rider: Jennifer Huber, Windego Farm;
   Breeder: W.J. Schutte

Intermediate I
1 (2) **Warsteiner** 72.790%
   Riverman-ISF x Welona by Roemer
   Owner/Rider: Heather Mason, Flying Change Farm, Inc.;
   Breeder: H. Davelaar

---

**2012 SPORT AWARDS**
Fourth Level

1 (1) **Allure S** 72.107%
Rousseau x Sizarma H by Farrington
Owner: Kerrin Dunn, Timbach Farm;
Breeder: Dan and Gina Ruediger; Rider: Angela Jackson

2 (7) **Wagner** 70.438%
Krack C x Iselotte by Kaiserstern
Owner: Alma Ericson; Breeder: Stal de Breuk;
Rider: Amy Walker-Basak

3 (18) **Westerstorm** 68.689%
Sir Sinclair x Cantira by G. Ramiro Z
Owner: Debra Klaman; Breeder: P Janssen;
Rider: Kathryn Fleming-Kuhn

4 (31) **Whisper** 67.375%
Norway x Shiraldine D by Goodtimes
Owner/Rider: Lara Moody; Breeder: C. Dijkstra-Lycklama

5 (55) **Ukon Rock** 65.270%
Good Times x Gannette by Boreas
Owner: Martha Bouza; Breeder: Stone Crest Farm;
Rider: Eline Eckroth

Third Level

1 (1) **Aristo** 76.309%
Olivi x Selina by Krack C
Owner: Carla Hayes; Breeder: J. van de Schaaf;
Rider: Kelly Casey

Prix St. Georges

1 (1) **Warsteiner** 72.244%
Riverman-ISF x Welona by Roemer
Owner/Rider: Heather Mason, Flying Change Farm, Inc.;
Breeder: H. Davelaar

2 (12) **Witness Hilltop** 69.913%
Hamlet x Francis by Burggraaf
Owner: Hilltop Farm, Inc.; Breeder: R. Franssen;
Rider: Christopher Hickey

3 (15) **Zuperman** 69.474%
Sir Sinclair x Rosella by Inspekteur
Owner: Leona Pollack; Breeder: J.H.M. van Ampting;
Rider: Kathleen Raine

4 (20) **Rifradin** 69.342%
Gribaldi x Atradin by Formateur
Owner: Linda Houweling; Breeder: R. Franssen;
Rider: Monica Houweling

5 (32) **Zandor** 68.750%
Iroko x Inga by Actueel
Owner/Rider: Heather Mason, Flying Change Farm, Inc.;
Breeder: Carol Collyer
2 (7) **Harmony’s Armani**  71.572%
Sydney x Ramona by Jonggor’s Weyden  
Owner: Harmony Sporthorses; Breeder: N.W. J. Krol;  
Rider: Leslie Webb

3 (8) **Winsome**  70.577%
Obelisk x Jodena by Wolfgang  
Owner: Yvette Diuri (Pickrell); Breeder: W.M. van der Aa;  
Rider: Yvette Diuri

4 (16) **Zulft SCF**  69.231%
Ulft x Marie Louise by Silvio I  
Owner: Heather Mason, Flying Change Farm, Inc.;  
Breeder: Dr. Carlos and Karin Jimenez;  
Rider: Alexandra Krossen

5 (20) **Zhonner**  69.211%
Jazz x Kerewin-Tetti by Faram  
Owner/Rider: Ruth Hill-Schorsch; Breeder: J. Beukema

---

**General Requirements for Year-End Breed Awards**

In order to be eligible for awards:

Horses must be KWPN registered and have papers on file at the KWPN-NA office.

The owner of the horse must be the ‘owner of record’ and be listed as such on the registration papers, OR be verified as ‘transfer in progress,’ OR have a current lease agreement on file with the KWPN-NA office.

The owner or lessee of horse must be a current KWPN-NA member. Membership must be paid prior to October 1 of the competition year in order to qualify for awards.

To qualify for the USDF All Breeds awards, the horse must be declared as ‘Dutch’ or KWPN with USDF. USDF must have a copy of the horse’s registration papers on file. If signed up with USEF, USEA or any other sport organization, these organizations should also have a copy of the horse’s registration paper.

Please give the Show Name and Registered Name to the sport organizations and to the KWPN-NA.

When possible refer to horse by registered name when corresponding with the KWPN-NA. Include show name in parenthesis.

Whereas the KWPN-NA office will make every attempt to make sure horses are awarded for their performance, it is up to the owner/lessee to make sure points and eligibility are correct.

If you have questions concerning eligibility, please don’t take a chance—call the KWPN-NA office at 541-459-3232.
4 (27) Casanova 72.034%
Lauwersmeer Laka x Abolien by Indiaan
Owner/Rider: Jocelyn Hamann, JH Dressage Training;
Breeder: Deborah Harrison, DVM

5 (43) Casino 70.850%
Hotline x Florencia by Florestan I
Owner: Stephanie Brazus, MD; Breeder: A.J.L. Slippens;
Rider: Jennifer Hentges-Conour

Training Level
1 (28) Caterina CC 72.946%
UB-40 x Godiva by Volckmar
Owner: Keira Knowlton; Breeder: Cathleen Vanzwol;
Rider: Michael Osinski

2 (31) Dali 72.679%
Ijsselmeer x Kiki by Fair Play
Owner/Rider: Susan Corrie; Breeder: Deborah Harrison, DVM

3 (33) Caymus 72.590%
Sir Sinclair x Wencenza by Contango
Owner/Rider: Beth Godwin; Breeder: Beth and Roy Godwin

4 (47) DeLovely 71.836%
Wonderboy x Tavanta SHB by Lancelot
Owner/Rider: Melissa Rogers; Breeder: Stal Kalma-Madsen

5 (61) Casino 71.347%
Hotline x Florencia by Florestan I
Owner: Stephanie Brazil; Breeder: A.J.L. Slippens;
Rider: Jennifer Hentges-Conour

ADULT/AMATEUR CLASSES

Grand Prix
1 (10) Normann 62.553%
Inspekteur x Epiretha by Zonneglans
Owner: Nancy Szakacs;
Breeder: H.G. Broekhuizen; Rider: Nancy Szakacs

2 (17) Radley 61.702%
Krack C x Bienvenue by Marinier
Owner/Rider: Elizabeth Keadle;
Breeder: W. van der Noll

Intermediate II
1 (15) Vito 66.513%
Jazz x Matouf by Wellington
Owner/Rider: Jennifer Huber; Breeder: W.J. Schutte

Intermediate I
1 (6) Tristan 66.842%
Burggraaf x Gastrona by Kaiserstern
Owner/Rider: Charlotte Jorst, Skagen Holdings;
Breeder: G. Snoeks

2 (8) Ulivi 66.678%
Olivi x Gracious Lady by Bredero
Owner/Rider: Mette Larsen; Breeder: T. Aarnink

3 (12) Sam Gerida 66.053%
Metall x N. Rosa-Gerida by Rubinstein
Owner/Rider: Chris Federer;
Breeder: J. Hermanussen
## FEI/WBFSH World Rankings

Final standings, including results for events ranging from October 1, 2011–September 30, 2012

### Dressage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Koninklijk Warmbloed Paardenstamboek Nederland (KWPN)</td>
<td>14261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jerich Parzival</td>
<td>2760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Glock’s Undercover</td>
<td>2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Watermill Scandic H.B.C.</td>
<td>2191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ravel</td>
<td>2115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Uthopia</td>
<td>2094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hannoveraner Verband e. V. (HANN)</td>
<td>13345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Westfälisches Pferdestammbuch e.V. (WESTF)</td>
<td>12200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Danish Warmblood Society (DWB)</td>
<td>12148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Verband der Züchter des Oldenburger Pferdes e.V. (OLDBG)</td>
<td>11270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jumping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Verband der Züchter des Holsteiner Pferdes e.V. (HOLST)</td>
<td>7555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Koninklijk Warmbloed Paardenstamboek Nederland (KWPN)</td>
<td>7274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Big Star</td>
<td>1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>1168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chaman</td>
<td>1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Viking</td>
<td>1145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Star Power</td>
<td>1118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Verdi III</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Stud-book Français du Cheval Selle Français (ANSF) (SF)</td>
<td>6412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Belgisch Warmbloedpaard v.z.w. (BWP)</td>
<td>5880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stud-book sBs, le cheval de Sport Belge (SBS)</td>
<td>5024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eventing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Irish Sport Horse Studbook (ISH)</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hannoveraner Verband e. V. (HANN)</td>
<td>1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Verband der Züchter des Holsteiner Pferdes e.V. (HOLST)</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stud-book Français du Cheval Selle Français (ANSF) (SF)</td>
<td>969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Caballo de Deporte Espanol (CDE)</td>
<td>823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Koninklijk Warmbloed Paardenstamboek Nederland (KWPN)</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Zidante</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vira</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Treffers</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Raphael II</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Drivetime</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Umberto DB</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

4 (31) **Rolando** 63.684%
Goodwill x Kelineke by Flemmingh
Owner/Rider: Allison Bilzerian; Breeder: J.W. Jurrius, A.P. Jurrius

5 (43) **Tennyson-ISF** 62.763%
Contango x Innsbruck by Roemer
Owner/Rider: Suzie Halle; Breeder: Iron Spring Farm, Inc.

**Prix St. Georges**
1 (87) **Ulivi** 66.711%
Olivi x Gracious Lady by Bredero
Owner/Rider: Mette Larsen; Breeder: T. Aarnink

2 (103) **Tristan** 66.316%
Burggraaf x Gastrona by Kaiserstern
Owner/Rider: Skagen Holdings; Breeder: G. Snoeks

3 (227) **Irnas** 63.816%
Wolfgang x Dreiherna by Cambridge Cole
Owner: Lisa Blackmon; Breeder: H M. van de Vorst; Rider: Amy Ganci

3 (227) **Titleist** 63.816%
Idocus x Engendre by Wieberoodnoot
Owner/Breeder/Rider: Cean Embrey

5 (298) **Winzheimer** 62.632%
Taxateur x Odessa by Fair Play
Owner: Lisa Brandman; Breeder: Wendlee Farm; Rider: Lisa Brandman
Fourth Level
1 (5) **Whisper** 67.375%
   Norway x Shiraldine D by Goodtimes
   Owner: Lara Moody; Breeder: C. Dijkstra-Lycklama;
   Rider: Lara Moody

2 (15) **Aloha** 64.798%
   Donatelli x Savoir-Faire by Rubinstein
   Owner: Sharon Criswell; Breeder: Deborah Harrison, DVM;
   Rider: Alexandra Krossen

3 (44) **Rubinesque** 61.857%
   Rubinstein x Mariposa by Taxateur
   Owner/Rider: Lisa Morton-Gramyk; Breeder: Marsha Park

Third Level
1 (1) **Winsome** 70.577%
   Obelisk x Jodena by Wolfgang
   Owner/Rider: Yvette Diuri; Breeder: W.M. van der Aa

2 (4) **Zulft SCF** 69.231%
   Ulft x Marie Louise by Silvio I
   Owner: Heather Mason, Flying Change Farm, Inc.;
   Breeder: Dr. Carlos and Karin Jimenez;
   Rider: Alexandra Krossen

2012 SPORT AWARDS

3 (5) **Veneciano** 68.439%
   Stravinsky x Ira by Amulet
   Owner/Rider: Anne Seemann; Breeder: M C M V D Sanden

4 (8) **Zinedine** 67.436%
   Turbo Magic x Fidor by Ulft
   Owner/Rider: Joanna Speed-Rose; Breeder: Fam. Beyer

5 (16) **Zidane** 65.856%
   Rousseau x Marina by Gabor
   Owner/Rider: Kerri Stevens; Breeder: J. Gloudemans

Second Level
1 (109) **Avenger JP** 65.357%
   Sir Sinclair x Razz Ma Tazz by Jazz
   Owner/Rider: Jordan Meadows; Breeder: Peggy and Jim Mills

2 (167) **Umberto** 64.079%
   Gribaldi x Brenda by Uniform
   Owner/Rider: Kara Pack; Breeder: G.B. Euser

First Level
1 (24) **Zodan** 68.118%
   Goodtimes x Libby by Randel Z
   Owner/Rider: Lauren Simon; Breeder: G.F.M. den Berk

2 (43) **Branco A** 66.935%
   Flemmingh x Ushi Udine A by Gribaldi
   Owner/Rider: Linda Schutte; Breeder: G. Aufderhaar

3 (48) **Wimenta CL** 66.618%
   Diamond Hit x Liementa by Havidoff
   Owner/Rider: Gail Baum; Breeder: C.F.M. van der Linden

4 (53) **Boticelli’s Colors** 66.253%
   Ijsselmeer x C Quintessence by Pik Solo
   Owner/Rider: Lesley Grove; Breeder: Deborah Harrison, DVM

5 (63) **Maury’s Grand Mimosa** 65.676%
   Sydney x Mamorka by Calato
   Owner/Rider: Lee Garrod; Breeder: J.A. Zwaving
Training Level

1 (2) **Caymus** 72.590%
Sir Sinclair x Wencenza by Contango
Owner/Rider: Beth Godwin;
Breeder: Beth and Roy Godwin

2 (5) **DeLovely** 71.836%
Wonderboy x Tavanta SHB by Lancelot
Owner/Rider: Melissa Rogers; Breeder: Stal Kalma-Madsen

3 (10) **Zodan** 70.250%
Goodtimes x Libby by Randel Z
Owner/Rider: Lauren Simon; Breeder: G.F.M. den Berk

4 (17) **Victory Times** 69.400%
Roman Nature x Mitta by Goodtimes
Owner/Rider: Amy Cohen; Breeder: G. de Lange

5 (48) **Tineke** 67.300%
Hierarch x Inomia by Candyboy
Owner/Rider: Kathryn Anderson; Breeder: J. Cruiming

JUNIOR/YOUNG RIDER CLASSES

Intermediate I

1 (6) **Pantros-S** 65.264%
Jonggor’s Weyden x Hinde-Utopia by Wolfgang
Owner/Rider: Paige Miller; Breeder: A.C. van Roosmalen

2012 SPORT AWARDS

Glenn Carpenter
Caymus (Sir Sinclair x Wencenza by Contango)

Pantros-S (Jonggor’s Weyden x Hinde-Utopia by Wolfgang)

Cathy Miller

Rifradin (Gribaldi x Atradin by Formateur)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Rider(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (28)</td>
<td><em>Major League</em></td>
<td>64.37%</td>
<td>Milissa Extrom; Cheryl Swing</td>
<td>Sherry Half xx</td>
<td>Heather Holman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (6)</td>
<td><em>Volare</em></td>
<td>68.553%</td>
<td>Sharon Criswell; Deborah Harrison</td>
<td>Vosmaer</td>
<td>Mackenzie Pooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (8)</td>
<td><em>Sacramento</em></td>
<td>68.09%</td>
<td>Dallas van Stratten; Empelaer</td>
<td>Welt Hit II x Rena by Vincent</td>
<td>Empelaer Stoeterij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (16)</td>
<td><em>Samos Ronia</em></td>
<td>66.97%</td>
<td>Toni Kiefel, Claire Kiefel;</td>
<td>J. Brown, Wendy Brown; Rider:</td>
<td>Claire Kiefel; L. Meints LZN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (19)</td>
<td><em>Taboo</em></td>
<td>66.757%</td>
<td>Jaclyn Pepper; Deborah Harrison</td>
<td>L. Meints LZN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Rider(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (28)</td>
<td><em>Rebecca</em></td>
<td>62.619%</td>
<td>Toni Kiefel, Claire Kiefel;</td>
<td>J. Brown, Wendy Brown; Rider:</td>
<td>Claire Kiefel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (6)</td>
<td><em>Zoom</em></td>
<td>66.987%</td>
<td>Sharon Criswell; Deborah Harrison</td>
<td>Vosmaer</td>
<td>Mackenzie Pooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (19)</td>
<td><em>Okidokie</em></td>
<td>65.000%</td>
<td>Mallory Kent; G.W. Lovink</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**First Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placement</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Rider(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (36)</td>
<td><em>Nashville</em></td>
<td>65.094%</td>
<td>Gwendolyn Wojewodka;</td>
<td>P.H. van der Jagt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (38)</td>
<td><em>Mirage</em></td>
<td>65.000%</td>
<td>James and Yoseph Abduljaber;</td>
<td>James Abduljaber</td>
<td>James Abduljaber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WBFSH Top Sire Rankings 2012

#### Dressage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>21186</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gribaldi</td>
<td>20198</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ferro</td>
<td>13674</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Don Schufro</td>
<td>12807</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Welt Hit II</td>
<td>8313</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sandro Hit</td>
<td>7546</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Contango</td>
<td>4902</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Negro</td>
<td>4271</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lancet</td>
<td>3954</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Jetset-D</td>
<td>3624</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Briar</td>
<td>3558</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Météll</td>
<td>3507</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>D-Day</td>
<td>3483</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Obelisk</td>
<td>2609</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Flemmingh</td>
<td>2195</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Jumping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
<th>Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kannan</td>
<td>9576</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Heartbreaker</td>
<td>7499</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Quidam De Revel</td>
<td>6308</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Andiamo</td>
<td>5047</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Numero Uno</td>
<td>4550</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Indoctro</td>
<td>3970</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mr. Blue</td>
<td>3894</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hors La Loi II</td>
<td>3725</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Corland</td>
<td>3505</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Calvados</td>
<td>3403</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Guidam</td>
<td>3188</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Lux</td>
<td>3181</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Voltaire</td>
<td>3172</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Cardento</td>
<td>3067</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Celano</td>
<td>2281</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Concorde</td>
<td>2249</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lupicor</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tangelo van de Zuuthoeve</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VINTAGE CUP CLASSES

#### Grand Prix

1 (3) **Udo** 65.824%

- Owner/Rider: Tracey Lert; Breeder: J.H. Dobelsteen

2 (8) **Octango** 64.149%

- Owner/Rider: Barbara Breen-Gurley; Breeder: Rebecca Desmarais

---

**Udo** (Kennedy x Esther by Naturel)

**Octango** (Contango x Parodie by Platon)
### Fourth Level
1 (11) **Aloha** 64.798%
Donatelli x Savoir-Faire by Rubinstein
Owner/Rider: Sharon Criswell;
Breeder: Deborah Harrison, DVM

### Third Level
1 (14) **Paradox** 63.684%
Wanroij x Our Sweet Sin by Community Intere
Owner: Vicki Rickabaugh;
Breeder: J. Linnea Seaman;
Rider: Iris Biely

### First Level
1 (12) **Branco A** 66.935%
Flemmingh x Ushi Udine A by Gribaldi
Owner/Rider: Linda Schutte;
Breeder: G. Aufderhaar

### Training Level
1 (32) **Cir Bonivur** 65.200%
Zerona x Galleria by Galapard
Owner: Glenn Whiteley II and Lynn Whiteley;
Breeder: Sara Griffith; Rider: Glenn Whiteley II

### Prix St. Georges
1 (3) **Zandor** 67.675%
Florencio x Nancy by Amulet
Owner/Rider: Laura Wharton; Breeder: J.B.F. Heemink

### Intermediate I
1 (3) **Zandor** 67.697%
Florencio x Nancy BS by Amulet
Owner/Rider: Laura Wharton; Breeder: J.B.F. Heemink

2 (5) **Vincere** 66.579%
Ferro x Katinka by Casanova
Owner/Rider: Gigi Nutter; Breeder: Julie Haralson

3 (6) **Sam Gerida** 66.053%
Métall x N. Rosa-Gerida by Rubinstein
Owner/Rider: Chris Federer; Breeder: J. Hermanussen

### Prix St. Georges
1 (3) **Zandor** 67.675%
Florencio x Nancy by Amulet
Owner/Rider: Laura Wharton; Breeder: J.B.F. Heemink

2 (6) **Wisdom MVS** 66.711%
Farrington x Lumara by Flemmingh
Owner/Rider: Jackie Ahl-Eckhaus;
Breeder: Jackie and Mark Eckhaus

3 (7) **Vincere** 66.579%
Ferro x Katinka by Casanova
Owner/Rider: Gigi Nutter; Breeder: Julie Haralson

4 (10) **Vindictaor** 65.592%
OO Seven x Rendezvous by Ferro
Owner/Rider: Barbara Breen-Gurley; Breeder: Natalie Bryant

5 (17) **MVS Something Else C** 64.079%
Krack C x Nekita C by Quattro-B
Owner/Rider: Jackie Ahl-Eckhaus;
Breeder: Stoeterij ’t Centrum

---

*Cir Bonivur (Zerona x Galleria by Galapard)*
MUSICAL FREESTYLE CLASSES

Grand Prix

1 (16) Safarie 69.125%
   Flemmingh x Brigitte by Raimond
   Owner/Rider: Gwen Ka’awaloa;
   Breeder: H. Rooyakkers

2 (24) Respekt 67.850%
   Inspekteur x Ilcerile by Elcaro
   Owner/Rider: Heather Mason;
   Breeder: T.H. Cox

3 (37) Octango 63.875%
   Contango x Parodie by Platon
   Owner/Rider: Barbara Breen-Gurley;
   Breeder: Rebecca Desmarais

Intermediate I

1 (1) Warsteiner 75.750%
   Riverman-ISF x Welona by Roemer
   Owner/Rider: Heather Mason;
   Breeder: H. Davelaar

2 (2) Witness Hilltop 73.375%
   Hamlet x Francis by Burggraaf
   Owner: Hilltop Farm, Inc.;
   Breeder: R. Franssen; Rider: Christopher Hickey

3 (7) Tristan 71.000%
   Burggraaf x Gastrona by Kaiserstern
   Owner: Skagen Holdings; Breeder: G. Snoeks;
   Rider: Charlotte Jorst

4 (22) Vindicator 68.667%
   OO Seven x Rendezvous by Ferro
   Owner/Rider: Barbara Breen-Gurley;
   Breeder: Natalie Bryant

5 (23) San Marcus 68.625%
   Ferro x Cadenza by Taxateur
   Owner/Rider: Alison Allen;
   Breeder: Deborah Harrison, DVM

Fourth Level

1 (1) Allure S 74.667%
   Rousseau x Sizarma H by Farrington
   Owner: Kerrin Dunn;
   Breeder: Dan and Gina Ruediger;
   Rider: Angela Jackson

2 (9) Ursula SG 71.333%
   Dream of Glory x P’tula Xeguiaoia by Ferro
   Owner: Stargate Sport Horses LP;
   Breeder: F. Heering; Rider: Gail Abele

3 (11) Wagner 71.000%
   Krack C x Iselotte by Kaiserstern
   Owner: Alma Ericson; Breeder: Stal De Breuk;
   Rider: Amy Walker-Basak

4 (14) Rifradin 70.825%
   Gribaldi x Atradin by Formateur
   Owner: Linda Houweling; Breeder: R. Franssen;
   Rider: Monica Houweling

5 (21) Taboo 69.250%
   Flemmingh x Halekulani by Vosmaer
   Owner/Rider: Jaclyn Pepper;
   Breeder: Deborah Harrison, DVM
**Third Level**

1 (1) **Wicklow** 76.167%
   Akatschi x Narnia by Consul
   Owner: Kerry Bruce; Breeder: Char-An Ireland;
   Rider: Matthew Cunningham

2 (12) **Sjapoer** 70.125%
   Contango x Jenia by Wolfgang
   Owner/Rider: Ayden Uhlir; Breeder: A. Essen

3 (14) **Okidokie** 69.938%
   Legaat x Dorien by Ultrazon
   Owner/Rider: Mallory Kent; Breeder: G.W. Lovink

4 (22) **Addiction** 68.983%
   Nimbus x Carrera C by Porsch
   Owner/Breeder: Heather Mason,
   Flying Change Farm, Inc.; Rider: Amy Gimbel

5 (29) **Zulft SCF** 67.400%
   Ulft x Marie Louise by Silvio I
   Owner: Heather Mason, Flying Change Farm, Inc.;
   Breeder: Dr. Carlos and Karin Jimenez;
   Rider: Alexandra Krossen

---

**FEI YOUNG DRESSAGE HORSE**

**Six Year Old**

1 (9) **Bakara** 7.6
   Sir Sinclair x Thea KS by Idocus
   Owner: Peter Younger; Breeder: Janice Kissel;
   Rider: Gundi Younger

5 (29) **Charisma LH** 7.3
   Sir Sinclair x Raquel-DG by Ferro
   Owner: Gloria Bahn, Bahn Quarter Horses, LLC;
   Breeder: Barbara Baronas; Rider: Alex Robertson
### USDF BREEDERS SERIES

#### Current Year Foal Colt or Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner/Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harpo MG</td>
<td>Kathy Hickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hifive MG</td>
<td>Kathy Hickerson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Yearling Filly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner/Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Genevieve HF</td>
<td>Julie Haralson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Giverny</td>
<td>Kathy and Larry Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gemstone HF</td>
<td>Julie Haralson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gercordia MG</td>
<td>Kathy Hickerson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Yearling Colt or Gelding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner/Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gintaras</td>
<td>Deborah Kondoff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Four Year Old**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dexter</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dexter (Johnson x Whitney H by Houston)

---

**USDF Leading Breeder of Dressage Horses**

KWPN Registered Foals - 6 Yr. Olds

- Super, Uphill Movers
- Energetic & Willing with the talent for the FEI levels and the Temperament for the Amateur

- $7,000 - $15,000
- Call for Information
- Deborah P. Harrison, DVM
- (831) 623-2555

---

**JP Farm**

Breeders of Superior Sporthorses

Sponsor: Dressage at Devon Breed Show Awards
2-Year-Old Filly

1 (3) Forty Creek 78.950%
   UB-40 x Windsor CA by Warkanson
   Owner: Natalie Hamilton-Hinnemann, Mary and John Schramel; Breeder: Susen Shumaker

2 (8) Farandola 77.350%
   Navarone x Tarantella by Idocus
   Owner/Breeder: Sandi Lieb

3 (9) Florette MG 76.900%
   Schroeder x Torette R by Silvano
   Owner/Breeder: Kathy Hickerson

4 (15) Florenza LJS 75.600%
   Idocus x Melesta by Hemmingway
   Owner: Lara Osborne; Breeder: Lazy J Sporthorses

5 (14) Fiona 75.550%
   Juventus x Sitka PR by Justice
   Owner: Natalie Hamilton-Hinnemann, Mary and John Schramel; Breeder: Susen Shumaker

2-Year-Old Colt or Gelding

1 (3) Fortissimo 79.700%
   Rousseau x Tudaula by Krack C
   Owner: Kimberly Litwinczak; Breeder: Jennifer Tousignant

3-Year-Old Filly

1 (1) Ezabella HF 82.200%
   Rousseau x Tola by Flemmingh
   Owner/Breeder: Julie Haralson

2 (7) Emeres 78.775%
   UB-40 x Zsa Zsa P by Idocus
   Owner: Sandra Heinrichs; Breeder: Sandi Lieb

3 (12) Eaglea 77.200%
   Contester x Lanner by Rubinstein
   Owner/Breeder: Sandi Lieb

4 (14) Evelina HF 76.050%
   Rousseau x Resina by Flemmingh
   Owner/Breeder: Julie Haralson

5 (15) Elena Zeta Jones 74.500%
   Donates x Magnanamous by Rolls Royce
   Owner/Breeder: Susan and Richard Howard

3-Year-Old Colt or Gelding

1 (1) Emile 81.000%
   Rousseau x Walkuere by Ijsselmeer Ikepono
   Owner/Breeder: Susan and Richard Howard

2 (4) Early Times 77.100%
   Goodtimes x Versailles by Ferro
   Owner/Breeder: Danielle Farr-Veasy

3 (10) Encore! Encore! 75.700%
   Rousseau x Face the Music by Enrico Caruso
   Owner/Breeder: Susan Barrett

4 (11) Eragon 74.750%
   Goodtimes x Nirvana by Fleming
   Owner: Kathy Childs; Breeder: Kathy and Larry Childs

Mature Horse – Bred Mare

1 (4) Valanta 77.463%
   Goodtimes x Nalanta by Houston
   Owner: Kathy Hickerson; Breeder: Fam. Luimstra

2 (3) Uloama 76.650%
   Farrington x Miloma by Goodtimes
   Owner/Breeder: Kathy Hickerson

Mature Horse – Yeld/Maiden Mare

1 (12) Touché 73.125%
   Wanroij x Edwina by Orpheus
   Owner/Breeder: Lisa Neal (Powers)
MATERIALE HORSE SERIES

3-Year-Old Filly

1 (4) Electra KF 77.700%
   Navarone x Nulanda by Burggraaf
   Owner/Breeder: Kimberlee von Disterlo;
   Rider: Amelia Newcomb

2 (5) Ezabella HF 77.100%
   Rousseau x Tola by Flemmingh
   Owner/Breeder: Julie Haralson;
   Rider: Jessica Barnes, Julie Haralson

3 (13) Evelina HF 71.100%
   Rousseau x Resina by Flemmingh
   Owner/Breeder: Julie Haralson;
   Rider: Jessica Barnes, Julie Haralson

3-Year-Old Colt or Gelding

1 (6) Early Times 73.600%
   Goodtimes x Versailles by Ferro
   Owner/Breeder/Rider: Danielle Farr-Veasy

4- and 5-Year-Old Mare

1 (4) Dalanta MG 79.500%
   Johnson x Valanta by Goodtimes
   Owner/Rider: Abby Onsgard; Breeder: FA. Luimstra

2 (6) Diva Daula 78.300%
   Freestyle x Zola Daula SSF by Farrington
   Owner/Breeder: Kerrin Dunn;
   Rider: Sarah Dragoo, Angela Jackson
2012 USEF AWARDS

Hunter Breeding – Yearlings
1 (18) **Genuine Silver** 32 Points
   Silverstone x Bittersweet by Inspekteur
   Owner: Joanne E. Nuscher;
   Breeder: Christine Miller, Oakmont Farm

2 (19) **Gee Whiz** 31 Points
   More Than Luck x Amerika 007 by Acord
   Owner/Breeder: Linda I. Smith

3 (20) **Good Luck** 27 Points
   More Than Luck x Molly Malone by Gragenit
   Owner/Breeder: Tish Quirk

4 (40) **Glamour Girl SFF** 10 Points
   Popeye-K x Wonderful’S Talisman by Wonderful
   Owner/Breeder: Kimberly W. Rathmann,
   Shoofly Farm, LLC

5 (58) **Gia** 5 Points
   Navarone x Nikki Of Overlook by Consul
   Owner/Breeder: Stacy McDermott, Thistle Hill Farm

Hunter Breeding – 2 Year Olds
1 (22) **F. Just Right** 43 Points
   Just The Best x Molly Malone by Gragenit
   Owner/Breeder: Tish Quirk

2 (40) **Fulbright** 15 Points
   Devon Heir x Othilde by Facet
   Owner/Breeder: Bernice Lemack, Rhythm & Blues Stables

3 (2) **Finest Hour** 68 Points
   Puccini x Pullara by Palladium
   Owner: Stefanie Erlwein and Jeff Erlwein;
   Breeder: Lisa Rago

Hunter Breeding – 3 Year Olds
1 (4) **E. Lucky Number 7** 47 Points
   More Than Luck x Amerika 007 by Acord
   Owner/Breeder: Linda I. Smith

2 (17) **Charlotte** 118 Points
   Vegas (Velusinus R) x Caraibe Du Moulin by Galoubet A
   Owner/Breeder: Candy Tribble, Windsor Show Stables

3 (49) **Casper** 50 Points
   Consul x Avelina 007 by Argentinus
   Owner/Breeder: Hendrikje and Rudolf Tromp,
   Beyaert Farm, Inc.

4 (18) **Colbert** 86 Tie Points
   Joram x Lesandra by Gentleman
   Owner/Breeder: Sheryl T. Boyd,
   Kilkenny Crest, LLC

5 (14) **Cognac ETC** 92 Tie Points
   Be A Grand Star x Joint Venture by Corrado I
   Owner/Breeder: Equine Trading Co., Inc.,
   Theresa Bucher

Young Jumpers – 5 Year Olds
1 (6) **Carte Blanche SCF** 174 Points
   Lupicor x Wildcard SCF by Goodtimes
   Owner: Starbuck Equestrian, Juliana Starbuck
   Breeder: Dr. Carlos and Karin Jimenez,
   Sporting Chance Farm

2 (17) **Charlotte** 118 Points
   Vegas (Velusinus R) x Caraibe Du Moulin by Galoubet A
   Owner/Breeder: Candy Tribble, Windsor Show Stables

3 (49) **Casper** 50 Points
   Consul x Avelina 007 by Argentinus
   Owner/Breeder: Hendrikje and Rudolf Tromp,
   Beyaert Farm, Inc.

4 (18) **Colbert** 86 Tie Points
   Joram x Lesandra by Gentleman
   Owner/Breeder: Sheryl T. Boyd,
   Kilkenny Crest, LLC

5 (14) **Cognac ETC** 92 Tie Points
   Be A Grand Star x Joint Venture by Corrado I
   Owner/Breeder: Equine Trading Co., Inc.,
   Theresa Bucher
2012 SPORT AWARDS

Young Jumpers – 6 Year Olds

1 (12) **Baldev** 159 Points
(Namelus R x Ilona by Dageraad
Owner: Lisa Lourie, Spy Coast Farm;
Breeder: H.W.M. Schreurs)

2 (34) **Boston** 106 Points
(Vegas (Velusinus R) x Caraibe du Moulin by Galoubet A
Owner/Breeder: Candy Tribble, Windsor Show Stables)

3 (153) **Bachelor** 3 Points
(Rodrigoo VDL x Louisiana by Burggraaf
Owner/Breeder: Tequestrian Farms, LLC)

Young Jumpers – 7 and 8 Year Olds

1 (6) **Zealous** 250 Points
(Royal Kaliber x Star Twist by Calypso
Owner/Breeder: Mary Chapot, Chado Farms, Inc.)

2 (12) **A-Star Quest** 180 Points
(J/Conquest II x Star Twist by Calypso
Owner/Breeder: Mary Chapot, Chado Farms, Inc.)

3 (45) **Aviator CBF** 87 Points
(Silverstone x Ulonja by Ohor
Owner/Breeder: Waino Pihl and Susan Taylor)

4 (77) **Ammeretto** 62 Points
(Numero Uno x Ranna by Goodtimes
Owner: Equine Holdings, LLC;
Breeder: A. Veenhof AZN)

5 (99) **Zen Rose** 48 Points
(Rafiki Nzuri x Tia by Contango
Owner: Christine McDade, North Ridge Farms;
Breeder: Joan Morrone, White Horse Farm)

GRAND PRIX JUMPING

$25,000 Plus

1 (60) **Imothep/Werner H.** 53740 Points
(Indoctro x Serena H by Calvados
Owner: Hyperion Stud, LLC, Victoria Castegren;
Breeder: A.H.A. Hassing)

2 (120) **Twisther** 29250 Points
(Farmer x Esther by Zevenster
Owner: Candy Tribble, Windsor Show Stables;
Breeder: J. Moer)

---

Baldev (Namelus R x Ilona by Dageraad)

Zealous (Royal Kaliber x Star Twist by Calypso)